
 

 

 
Breakfast stuff  

 

 

Cinnamon French toast or fluffy pancakes with your choice of topping: Bacon 

& maple syrup £6.45 banana & chocolate £6.25 or warm fruit compote and 

whipped cream £6.25 

 

Eggs your way! Any way you like them, on toast.  

Add some extras for £1. Choose from grilled tomatoes/breakfast 

mushrooms/beans/hash brown/link sausage/crispy bacon/black pudding/chorizo 

 

£4.95 

 

 

Smoked salmon with scrambled eggs on toast (GFi)£7.20 

 

 

Old fashioned breakfast stuff, all served with mornay sauce  

 

Eggs Caledonia – smoked salmon and spinach - £7 

Eggs Ayrshire – fancy bacon and spinach - £6.75 

Eggs Deluxe – spinach mushroom and truffle oil - £6.95 

Eggs Blackerfly – black pudding - £6.25 

 

Chef’s full breakfast with toast, bacon, link sausage, black pudding, 

eggs, potato scone, hash brown, beans, tomato and mushroom   

 

Chef’s full veggie breakfast with toast, veggie haggis, veggie sausages, 

eggs, potato scone, hash brown, spinach, mushroom, tomato and beans 

 

Introducing…the VEGAN Chef’s full breakfast with toast, veggie sausages, 

spinach, mushroom, tomato, tattie scone, hash brown, sweet potato, vegan 

haggis and beans. Add avocado and chilli smash for just £1.50 

 

 

All Chef’s breakfasts - £10 and include tea, coffee or juice 

 

 

Brunchy things  

Sweet potato, chorizo, caramelised onions and roast peppers hash, all 

together in a pan served with two baked eggs on top and bread. Vegetarian 

too, substituting chorizo for halloumi cheese (GFi)£11.95 

 

Mexellent!! Vegan tacos with black beans, chilli, lime, avocado,  

butternut squash, pineapple salsa and chipotle aioli £7.90  

 

PTO FOR OUR CHOICE OF SANNERS → 



 

 

 

 

 

Fill your day sanners 

Honey roast ham & swiss cheese sandwich (GFi) £5.95 

Classic egg mayo, spring onion and mustard cress sandwich (GFi)£4.95 

Tuna mayo sandwich with red onion, lemon, dill and salad (GFi) £4.95 

Ham and cheese toastie a classic (GFi) £5.50 

Tuna and cheese toastie (GFi)£5.50 

Try a soup and a sandwich from above for only   £7.50 

 

Special sanners 

The legendary BLT sanner….the real deal (GFi)(df)£6.75 

Chicken club sandwich with bacon, lettuce, and tomato(GFi)(df)£7.95 

Brie and cranberry sauce open sanner (GFi)(v)£6.95 

Try a soup and a sandwich from above for only £8.50 

 

Full afternoon tea £12.95 p/p includes a selection of sandwiches, cakes and 

choice of tea Or £16.50 p/p to add a glass of Prosecco 

 

 

 

Please note that all our sandwiches are made with bread that is freshly 

baked in house. We bake these using as little additives as possible giving 

our bread a unique and rustic taste. 

 

 (GFi)(df) = stands for gluten free ingredients/dairy free option available. 

Menu Available until 4pm 


